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Deney, Leonard Joseph, Jr. ^'S la Ind. Enp. , •'•'urdue ^'nl-
versity, June lt55. An Investigation into Human "eort ^ate
Recovery as a Measure of Work Rfite. Major ^'rofessor: ". H.
voung.
This investip-at ion was designed to discover whether or
not the htjiman heart rate recovery could be used as a measure
of work pqce. As a person does work certain physiologic*?!
changes take place within the body. One of these cnarFes is
tnf^it the neart rate Increases above tne normal rate -^s the
work is oeing done. The heart rate recovery is the return of
the henrt rate or heart-beat Dack to the pre-exercise level.
The average rate of recovery should follow the equt^tion;
y = ae'-^t «. q^ where y is the heart rate and t is the time
after con-.pletion of the task . The constants a, k, and b are
cha r'- cterist ics of the individual and of the task completed.
The first step undertaken was the developm.ent of a stand-
ard ta=!k in which the operator's pace could be predetermined.
This task consisted of operating a small hand pump located in
a closed system, filled with hydraulic fluid. The operator's
pace could be aroitrarily fixed by requiring the operator to
operate the hand pump at a given number of strokes per minute.
This ^-as followed by the accumulation of experimental
Gata obtained by having fourteen stuoents serve ^s operators
who completec the stand'^rc task in a series of prescribed
work paces. These paces consisted of 30, 100, and I'^O cycles
or double pump strokes per minute anc we-'e particularly

vil
choaeri with the Intont th«t the middle pace would bo approxl-
mataly a norrn.^1 pace. These opei'atcrs were chosen wl tli no
particular attributes or qualifications in mini. The group
of opcr'^tors chosen varied in ago, height, welg'.-.t, and
physical condition.
An analysis of the results indicates a very high
correlation bet?.'eon work pace and heart rate imme lately
followln-^ work. It is therefore concluded that a positive
relationship exists between these two factors. The study
indicates that heart rate may be used to predict operator
pace under controlled conditions.

II^THODnCTION
During the past flftjf years several physiological methods
havs been found to be indicators of the amount of energy
expended in the accomplishment of physical work. "^ome of the
physiological methods that might be used to measure human
energ/j output and fatigue effects are discussed by '^^rouha and
3a 11^.
Physiological cost of muscular work can be accurately
measured in laboratory experiments by com^bininc various
methods such as oxygen consumption, lactic acid concen-
tration in the blood, Increase in body temperature,
amount of acceleration of the heart rate during work,
and speed of deceler.9 tion of the heart rate after the
work is over.
The results presented in this paper show th-t simple
measurements such as body tem.perature vari'-tions and
heart rate recovery after work can be used to evaluate
the physiological cost of muscular labor in industry.
To the oest knowledge of the author, there h^s been only
one attempt to date in which a comparison of the subjective
method of rating has been made with a method based on physlo-
logi'3al measurements of energy expenditure. This was conducted
by V. J, Anson'^, who based his measurements on oxygen con-
sumption. One of the conclusions reached in this investigation
is that " because of the encumberance of the equipment
necessary and of the length of time required to rr'ake a study,
this technique is limited to laboratory investigations and is
unsuitable for routine setting of standard times."
Since the heart rate or pulse Imiriediately after work is
considered to be one measure of physiological work, and
because this measure is a relatively easy one to obtain, it

2was decided to atuly this heart rate recovery after work to
see If it might be used as an accurate measure of rate of
work or pace in a controlled experiment.
Morehouse and Miller indicate that the heart rate
begins to accelerate immediately after the commencement of
exercise. This acceleration then begins to level off after
a few seconds and is then followed by a more gradual rise to
a final maximal level. After the exercise is completed the
heart rate then begins a recovery bac . to its normal level.
This period of return back towards normal is defined as heart
4
rate recovery. Johnson, Brouha, and Darling have determined
that for the first ten minutes of recovery the values of heart
-kt
rate may be fitted with the exponential equation: y = ae
* b, where a and b are constants, t is the t Lme after stopping
work, and k has dimensions of a velocity constant.
A summary of the physiological changes which take piece
in the body as work is done has been stated by Williams :
Body muscle exerts a force following the reception of
electro-chemlcs 1 impulses from the nervous system by
the many muscle fibrils (of which the normally under-
stood muscle is composed) which causes them to contract.
The contractions are accompanied by a complicated
chemical action in which glycogen (representing potential
energy) stored In the fibril breaks down with the
formation of lactic acid and heat.
The fibril, in order to do further work, must recover
from this exhaustion of potential energy (which we know
In its gross manifestation as fatigue) by converting
lactic acid bac'r^ to glycogen. This recovery is
accomplished using a supply of oxygen obtained from
the blood stream; in the conversion carbon dioxide Is
formed and carried away by the blood. The lactic acid
conversion to glycogen Is accompanied by a further
formation of heat which is in excess of that formed in
the Initial breakdown.

The blood, besides acting as a vehicl-r) for oxya;en ?^nd
carbon dioxide between mu5? c la and limits, helps to ref^u-
late the muscle temperature by convection. The carbon
dioxlle is carried ii solution by the blood to the lurn^s,
where it is expired by the breath: the blood is then
oxygenated by the blood haemoglobin becoming oxyhaemo-
globln, and in this for oxygen is carried back to the
muscle. The oxyhaemoglobin, after giving up oxygen to
the muscle becomes haemoglobin and returns to the lungs
for a repetition of the cycle.
The greater the force exerted by the muscle the greater
is the breakdown of glycogen, the formation of carbon
dioxide and the need for oxygen so that the lung venti-
lation rate must increase which results in quicker and
deeper breathing. The limiting factor in the force that
can be exerted by the muscle is its size and the blood
supply to it. The blood supply is regulated primarily
by the heart beat .
Aside from work load there are many factors that are
known to increase fatigue and in effect vary heart rate
recovery. Brouha mentions such factors asj temperature,
humidity. Impervious clothing, sex, a^e, state of nutrition,
and exposure to certain chemicals. Other factors that may
cause the heart rate recovery to vary are; physical condition,
time of day, self-ccnsciousness , emotion, accumulated fatigue,
and training. Most of these variables are thought to be of
prin.ery interest when trying to consider people as a group or
when trying to compare two different persons. When consider-
ing one person alone at one particular time it was felt that
randomization of the variable (pace) would tend to minimize
these outside effects or factors. Factors like self-conscious-
ness, state of nutrition, emotion, and physical condition
which cannot easily be measured were loft to be accounted for
as oart of the experimental error.

Any other factors such aa dust, noise, vibration, smoke,
and fumes which were not present and whose effect is generally
not known were not considered.

PURPOSE
The purpose of this investigation wns to Investipate the
833umption that heart rete recovery could be usoJ as a measure
of work pace. If this assumption could be substantiated, two
practical uses of the relationship between henrt rate recovery
and work pace become possible. The first of these is in Time
Study systems that have a provision for fatigue allowance.
Such fatigue allowance might quite properly be based on the
amount of physiological effort expended by the worker as
indicated by the heart rate recovery for a given pace.
The second possible use would be in the construction of
a rating system based on the physiological effort or stress
imposed on the worker in accomplishing his particular task.
Both of these uses would require management, with the
cooperation of the union, to establish some standard task
that would fulfill the following requirements: The ope rater's
pocp shcull be capable of being measured end varied and the
method used by the operator shouli be such that changes in
pace io not require changes in method. V/ith this task a
certain work rate coul.l be established as normal and a scale
of values or increments above and below this could be
established. In use, the worker's heart rate recovery could
be determined after he had operated his particular piece of
equipment for a prescribed amount of time. After an adequate
rest period the worker would then be requested to operate the
standard task under identical working conditions at various
known fixed rates that would most likely bracket his particular

6pace. ThosG resulting' heart rate recovery values when
plotted over the recovery curve resultlne; from the actual
job should then give a physiological Indication of the actual
pace of the worker compared with the known and accepted
standard pace on the standard task since both the tasks wore
performed at nearly the same time and under similar conditions.
When used for fatigue allowance a normal level of fatigue
could be decided upon. Whenever heart rate recovery curves
were significantly higher tnan this level, fatigue allowances
could be applied.
A third use of heart rate recovery has been recomnended
and used by Brouha . Ke found that hoarc rpte i-ocovery
measurements end body temperature changes c=n be used to
measure the effectiveness of rest periods. Such measurements
are also useful In determining the effectiveness of improved
work methods or improved tools and machinery as far as reduc-
ing the physiological costs of the various jobs. In using
this technique the heart rate recovery curve could be
determined for the old method at a particular pace. Using
this same pace the heart rate recovery curve could be
determined for the new method. If under the new method the
resulting recovery curve were equal to or lovi/er than the one
for the old method the new method would require iesa physio-
logical effort. A further lowering of the curve or the amount
of physiological effort required should occur aa the worker
learns the new method.

i)E3ChIPTI0:j OF AP:^AhATU?
The apparatus used in this l.nve;-^t Igat Ion was prr^osely
kept as sljiple as possible. To provide a tpak which would
require a uniform amount of physical effort, a double-acting
hand hydraulic pump was used. The type of purnp usei wss one
readily available as surplus material, an aircraft emerr^eiicy
hand hydraulic pump. This pump could be operated at any
pressure up to 2000 pounds per square inch and had a capacity
of 1.5 cubic inches of fluid for each complete cycle. This
pump was installed in a closed circuit. Both the inlet and
outlet aides of the pump woi'e connected to a one e:allon
container by 3/8 inch copper tubing, A brass plug wps placed
in the end of the output line. A smsll orfice was then drilled
in this plug so as to allow flail flow but still restrict the
flow enough to require a certain amount of effort to circulate
the fluid. This hole wbs appi-oximauely .028 Inches in diameter
The container wa? fillea vvith standard aircraft hydraulic fluid
and then sealed.
The pump, container, and lines were than mounted on a
plywood sheet supported on a pipe irame. This table should
have preferably been one that was adjustable in height. As
this was not available a base plate wqs made on which the
operator stood. The construction of this was such that It
could be varied in height as required.
The remainder of the equipment consistbd of a metronome,
a decimal-minute stop v/atcb, and an electric clock calibrated
in hundredths of a second with a solenoid a tart-stop circuit.

8Flgurea 1 and 2 illustrate tiie equlpnent photograpued from
tvjc positions. i-'igurc 3 aliows sn operatcr in proper position
for making a test run.

9Figure 1. Equipment Layout
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Figure 2. Equipment Layout
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As each operator entered the room In which the apparatus
was located he was asked to stop over to the equipment and
was given the following Instructions:
If you will please step over here I will give you a brief
description of the test apparatus that you will operate.
Here is a double action hydraulic hand pump whose inlet
aide is connected to the botton of this container. The
outlet side of the pump leads to the top of the container.
At the end of this line there has been placed a plug with
an orfice drilled in it. This orfice is approximately
.028 inches in diameter and is thst small so that a
reasonable amount of force will be required to operate the
pump.
Now to describe what you are to do. With the aid of the
metronome three different paces will be established. At
each different pace you are to operate the pump in synch-
ronization with the metronome. You will be given a ten
minute rei:t period between each different pace. A fourth
operation will consist of you setting your own pace. Each
of these operations will be performed for a period of two
minutes at the end of which time you will be told to stop
and your heart beat will be timed for a period of approx-
imately four minutes. During your first rest period I
will briefly explain the purpose of this experiment.
Now, for a brief practice session. Place your feet within
the black footprints and olace your left hand on the hand-
print there on the table. Vvith your rirht hand grasp the
handle uf the pump. Later while you are resting the
platform height will be adjusted so that your right fore-
arm will be parallel with the table top. Now operate the
pump handle back and forth. 3e sure in all the folluwing
runs to push the handle all the way forward and pull it
all the way back. Now try to keep pace with the metronome.
Use your whole body, push with your ai-m, shoulder, and
back, twist at the waist. Ten minute rest perloi.
Additional instruction for optional pace: During this
run you are to operate the pump at a speed of your own
choosing. 3t:t the pace that you are most comfortable at.
This rhould be a pp ce that you would use if you had to
operate this pump all morning (afternoon). Don't loaf on
the job or try to set a speed record. Just operate the
pump at the pace that is most comfortable to you.
Adiitional instruction for fast pace: This pace will be
the fastest that you will be requested to maintain. It can
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be cone for three minutes 30 don't give up if ycu rrlaa your
timing; o^caslonall;/ . Do ^our best and trj to keep time
with the mr-tronome and he sure to use full strokes.
This short set of instructions also served as an instruc-
tion perioa for the operator. Purinp this period the operator
practiced et the last pace set on the metronome from the
previous operator. ftfter the two minute training period the
operator was then requested to sit down in a com.fortable
chai^ provided for the ten m.inute rest periods. The only
activity that he was permitted during this period was that
of conducting a normnl convers*^- tion.
between each p^ce it v/as decided to use a ten-minute
rest perioa. Tiis tim.e w-xS chosen such that the ^our different
paces at two minutes (^ach, plus a training period and the rest
periods, could he done in o^e hour. This one hour period was
miOst practical as the operators were all students with short
periods of free time. It was further felt that the ten
minute rest period was of sufficient length to allow the
heart rate to returr: to som.e point near the normal level and
for any o:xygen debt which may have been incurred to be suf-
ficiently replenished. Hill' indicates that, following
the ces3f=tion of exhausting exercise, the recovery of oxygen
is 4o per cent com.plete in 5 minutes, 64 per cent com.plete in
10 minutes, and 90 per cent complete in ?0 minutes. This task
was not considered exhausting and was performed ^t paces that
are close to the optimal speed -'- 1 which the oxygen requirement
is minlrial. Morehouse and '^M.ller'- point out that the worker
usually automatically adopts the optimal p^r^ce of working ^nd
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that as the paca increases or decreases the rrechanical
efficiency is diminished and the oxygen requirement increased.
One of the purposes of the optional pnce was an attempt to
establish the operator's optimum pace, Johnson, Brouha, end
Darling present data for heart rate recovery after exhausting
exercise and Indicate that after exhausting exercise the heart
rate recovery curve begins to become asymptotic betv;een 5 and
10 minutes after stopping work.
The platform upon which the operator stood wr>s adjusted
in height so that hl3 forearm would be approximately horizontal
when the pump handle was in the vertical position. Figure 3
indicates the proper body and forearm position.
By requiring the operator to complete a certain number of
strokes in a fixed Interval of time the operator's pace could
be prescribed and varied as needed. This was done by having
the operator keep time with a metronome. It was decide:!,
because of time limitations, to use thjree different paces at
twenty per cent increments. These three paces, besides being
at tv;enty per cent Increments of pace, should also theoreti-
cally be in twenty per cent increments of useful work output.
The useful work would be in the amount of fluid transferred
if the system wore not a closed loop. It was also hoped that
the difference in the amount of energy expsndel between paces
involved would be in twenty per cent increments. This was
not measured but Is assumed to be os close as can be attained
with most types of devices where an increase in pace involves




The different paces thot the operator hpd to maintain
were numbered as follows: (1) 1?0 cycles par minute, (?)
100 cycles per minute, (3) 80 cycles per minute, and (4) an
optional pace. The order In which these different paces
were performed was selected at random through the use of a
table of random numbers . This w^s done in an attempt to
minimize the effects of cumulative fatigue and trelnlng
experience in the data.
The method of timing employed was to start the stop
watch when the operator started operating the pump; at the
end of two minutes the operator was told to stop and face
the observer. At exactly ten one-hundredths of a m.inute
after cessation of work, the electric clock was started and
the time for the operator's heart to beat 30 times was
recorded in hundredths of seconds us ing a stethoscope to
pick up the heart beat.
It was found tbiSt slightly less than ten one-hundredths
of a minute was necessary to locate the stethoscope on the
chest for the best reception of the heart beat and to get
the operator in proper position. The successive timings of
1, 2, and 3 minutes after cessation of work were measured
from this ten one-hundredths of a minute point. It is to be
noted that no appreciable error is Introduced by not timing
immediately upon completion of the work peilod. '* heart
rate falls very little during the first ten seconds after
work, and for the next ten seconds only about six per cent."
During the rest period between the second and third paces.
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the wet and dry bulo temperatures were recorded so as to have
data available with which to determine the possiole effect of
humidity and temperature on the results.
The additional instructions fi;iven prior to the fast pace
were thought necessary so that the operator would not become
discouraged if he was not able to maintain exact synchroni-




Fourtoen operators were requested to ooexate the stsndari
task at three given paces and at one pace of their own choosing,
Table I is a compilation of the personal data concerning; thase
operators. Table II is a summary of the resultant heart rates
for these operators at the four paces. The numbers G through
3 are the nunber of minutes after completion of the ca-:ks at
which the heart rate wos measurel. Pace 1 Is at 120 cycles
per minute, pace 2 is 100 cycles per minute, pace 3 is SO
cycles per minute, hud pace 4 is the optional pace. The last
column in this table is an approximation of the optional pace.
The approximation was obtained by counting the num.ber of pump
strokes made by the operator for a periol of one-half minute,
from one to one and one-half minutes after the pace was
started
.
The means of each of the heart rates for each pace and
time were calculated and are presented in Table III, A plot
of this data is presented in Figure 4. There hos been no
attempt to determine the mean value of the heart rate for the
optional pace, as each operator chose a different pace. It
can be seen fronn this Figure that the data for the 80 cycles-
per-mlnute pace does not follow a smooth curve. It is the
belief of the writer that this pace may be close to the
minimum pace for this particular job, at which heart rate
and pace are related. At this minimum, pace other faczcvs
such as emotion and self-consciousness may over-shadow the
effect of pace on heart rate. This is especially true as
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the time a^ter the conpletion of the task increases and the
heart rate is very near its normal level.
Rrouha 'nd '-'eath^'^ state th^t, "The Influence of common
eraotional factors on the heart rate is often underestimated--."
Schneider anc Karpovlch-^-^ also state that, "If only the
postexercise pulse rate is usee, the exercise should be
strenuous enough to obliterate the possible effects of
emotional factors."
Figures 5 through 18 are the curves obtained for the
heart rate recovery for each of the fourteen operators. "^h©
numbers on these curves indicate the pace at which each of
the curves was obtained.
It is interesting to note in ^igure 5, and in others, that
the change in heart rate at zero time when the ppce is
increased from 80 to 100 cycles per minute is not erual to the
change in heart rate for the change from 100 to 1^0 cycles per
minute.
Figui'e 16 incicRtes an opposite type of inequality in
that the increase from IJO to 1?0 cycles per minute results in
a greater increase in physiological stress than results from
the 20 per cent increase in p'^ce from 80 to 100 cycles per
minute
.
It should be noted at this time that 'nson^ found by
means of studies of oxygen consum.ption that when his values
obtained for different work rates were compared with the
average of a nmnber of ratings assigned by time study m-en for





Sunrnary of Operator Data
Date Time Tern p
.
Operator Age height Weight Observea Started Op Humidity
1 23 5'6l" 165 3/30 11:00a.m. 66 70
2 27 5'3j" 175 3/30 1:00p.m. 70| 58
3 26 6'0" 185 3/30 2:00p.ni. 7U 57
4 34 5' 7" 145 3/30 3:00p.m. 7li 57
5 22 5'lOi" 165 3/31 lOrOOa.ju. 63 69
6 24 5' 10" 135 3/31 11:00a.m. 74 59
7 22 5' 11" 165 3/51 1:00p.m. 72 62
8 31 6'1" 17 2 4/1 11:00a.m. 72-^ 39
9 21 5'8" 155 4/i 1:00p.m. 69^
6Si
49
10 21 6'0" ISO 4/4 3:00p.m. 42
11 27 5 '8" 174 4/5 10:00a.m. 70i 60
18 23 6»3" 215 4/5 1:00p.m. 74 37
13 23 6'0" 205 4/5 2:00p..ii. Ibk 39




Heart Kate, Time, and Pace
Operator ?qC6
T i T. e
Pace1 2 3
1 3 21.70 25.12 _ „ 25.05
2 15.77 18.31 22.86 22.23
1 12.10 15 . 99 18.51 18.86
4 17.29 20.99 21 . 13 21 . 33 92
2 3 18.94 19.62 19.34 19.64
4 16.62 17 . 50 20.70 20.93 104
1 16.21 16.73 18.34 18.33
2 16.63 13.00 19.17 19.36
3 3 15.90 19.36 19.40 20.03
2 14 . 30 17.37 20.26 19.27
1 12.96 1o.d4 16.90 17.22
4 16.00 20.80 19.05 19.74 76
4 1 13 .00 15.65 16.98 19.42
2 17.64 19.60 20.53 20.00
4 16.57 20.74 20.63 20.60 100
3 20.44 21.50 21.24 21.67
5 2 17.74 22.12 24.31 24.03
1 14.52 17.47 18.25 24 . OS
4 15.56 19.40 20.94 21 .47 108
3 19.36 21 . 58 21.95 22.53
6 3 20.69 24.14 24.77 23.43
4 18.46 20.96 21.43 20.83 94
2 15.79 19.02 20 .00 20 .60
1 13. 15 15.73 17 . 06 . 18.04
7 4 15.74 17.37 18.61 19.15 96
1 10.66 13.62 14.14 15.06
2 12.54 15.30 16. 55 17.06
3 14.75 16.56 16.54 . -
3 2 22.33 25.36 30.33 30.29
4 24.10 23.41 29.44 27.04 73
3 23.95 20.57 27.65 27.20
1 20.92 26.31 26.53 25.62
9 2 16.40 20.59 22. 10 23.93
1 13.32 19.62 24 . 56 24.06
4 20 . 13 P2 . 3e 22.46 22.43 100




Heart l.p.te, Tljne, anJ Face
Operator Ppce
T i m e
Pace1 r- 3
10 4 IB. 21 22.84 22.73 22.79
—"
84
1 14.20 15.68 18.16 17.34
2 14.40 16.75 16.37 18.o7
3 17.9 2 17.78 18.72 19.39
11 3 22.76 26.12 26.90 26.60
2 13.50 22.55 23. 2£ 23.78
1 14.96 19.96 22.16 22.92
4 16.92 22.54 21.64 23.61 94
12 3 13.21 19.46 20.70 20.13
2 16.61 18.44 16.76 19.36
1 13.23 14.97 17.59 IS. 64
4 14 . 79 16.78 17.75 19.05 102
13 4 18.44 21.76 21.35 21 . 4 80
3 18,27 21.90 21.60 21.46
2 16.34 21.00 22 . 1
1
21. G6
1 14.61 22.63 21.26 21.85
14 1 11.53 15.80 18.21 Ic.lO
3 16 . 73 19.83 20 . 57 20.91
4 14.11 17.98 18.61 20.0? 98
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Figure 4. Mean Heart Rate vs. Time
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To determine If the difference oetween the means of the
values of heart rate for' the cnanpe from iO to 100 '::ycle3 oer
minute were 'Significantly different from, the difference in
means of the heart rateg for the change from 100 to IPO cycles
per minute <4t zero timie a test to determine the significance of
the difference between the m.eans of small samples was mac«.
This test indie ted that there was no significant difference,
rvn analysis of variance for a one-way classification of
data v/as run to test the hypothesis that the menns of the
heart rates taken at zero time are not sit^nif icantly different
for e&cn of the tnroe given paces. The criterion " ^" value
at a ot level of significance was 5.'?4. '^he test ratio was
found to h"ve a vnlue of 15.3, indicating a highly sip-nifi-
cant effect of p'ice upon heart rate. appendix r. contains
the calcul^^i t ions used in this analysis and the analysis of
vari^-nce t'lble.
Table IV contains the correlations found between pace
nnd heart rate at the cessation of work ("zero time ^ and at
one minute after com. -let ion of the task. The computation
of the correlation fnctors was done using the method of
" Joinputat ion of r airectly from raw data'' described by
Tiffin-^'^. Anpendix B contains the calculations for t^ese
correlations, which varied from . ;:-99 to .B-39 for the fourteen
operators immediately after work. One minute after the task
was completed tnese correlations varied from. .999 to ..'^63.
ks the time increased after work completion the correlations
became of less value In some cases. These have not been




Correlations "oetweon Rate and Ppce at and





















through 16 where the heart rate recovery curves In 3one cases
cross. These fitrures are the recovery curves for each
operator. It is believed thvt had the work paces been higher,
such as l^^j, 140, and loO cycles per ir.lnute there would have
been higher correlations for longer intervals of tine after
completion of the task. At these higher paces the physio-
logical stress of the task would aominate other factors that
affect heart rate recovery.
It is felt thot Figure 10 illustrates the assumption that
heart rate recovery is related to pace to a better extent than
Figure 13 which has recovery curves that intersect themselves.
It might be inferred that a tv.enty per cent increm-ent in
pace is 4ulte large and -that pace might not h-we had such a
hi^h correlation v/ith heart rate had the increments been
sm.aller. With the exception of operators numiber 7 and 10,
the heart rates at zero ti-rie wre found to be in proper rela-
tionship with the approximate ^ace determined for the optional
pace. In some cases this optional pace only differed by two
per cent from one of the prescribed paces and discrimination
still existed. Examples of this two per cent increment where
work pace and heart rate are in proper rel^, tionship may be
observed in the datn for operators 1, 8, 12, and 14.
The data for the optional pace for operators 7 and 10
was found not to be in agreement with the data obtained for
the other operators. One factor that m,ight explain this
discrepancy is that the optionnl pace for these two operators
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Figure 5. Heart hate vs. Time: Opeiator No. 1
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Fissure IT. Heart hate vs. Time: Operator Nc. 8
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Figure 16. Heart Rate V3. Time: Ooerator No. 12
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Figure 17. Heart hate vs. Time: Operator .No. 13
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Figure 13. Heart hste V3 . Time: Operator No. 14
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possibility that throu^^h inauf t'ic lent training or prnctlce
tliesG operators were not able to maintain the sa;ne pac^3
throughout the two-minute v;ork period. The timed pace for
these operators may therefoio not be indicative of the
average pace during the t wo-.-rilnute work period.
Correlations oetweeu a^e and heart rate were then
computed for each of the three given paces at zero time.
These correlations wore found to be .274, .303, and .2B1 for
the three paces 12C, 100, and 80 cycles per minut'3 respective-
ly. This indicates that, for the range of ages included in
this group of operators, there is little or no relation
between age and heart rate for any given pace. Correlations
were also computed to detormino the relationship between
temperature anl heart rate and also be two en humidity and
heart rate. These were computed only for the 80 cycles per
minute pace at zero time, as it was felt that this would be
the pace that would be most affected oy these factors. These
correlations were found to be -.574 for the temperature
effect and -.333 for humidity.
The 5 per cent significance point for a correlation
based on 14 pairs of data is .532. Thus the only significant
correlations are those whoso value is greater than .532. It
may therefore be asserted that work pace at zero time and
temperature are the variables th&t affect heart rate based
on a sample of 14 operators.
Analysis of the data obtained indicates that heart rate,
measured immediately after work, can be used to predict
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operator pace on the experiments^ 1 task.
This Investigation had the purpose of studyinf' the
relationship between heart rate recovery and work pace on a
controlled task. It has been found that for purposes of
determining work pace through the measure of heart rate after
cessation of work, that only the ^ero point, i.e. the first
reading, is needed and provides the highest correlation.
This would indic'ite tVi-^.t future work in this area should
either consider the measurement of heart rate Immediately
after the cessation of work, or during work with instriomen-
taticn which woula permit such measurements without interfer-
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ONE /.AY ANALYSIS OF VAhlANCE

TABLE' V





1 12 . 10 15.77 21.70
2 16. ?1 16.63 18.94
3 12.96 14 . 30 15.90
4 13.00 17.64 20.44
5 14.52 17 . 74 19.36
6 13.15 15.79 20.69
7 10.66 12 . 5e 14.75
8 20.92 22 . 33 23.95
9 13.82 16.40 20.20









13 14.61 16.84 18.27 Total
14 11.53 14.43 16.73 Siom
y X.i
X.2 X..-5 -". • •
L 195.92 231.70 269.32 697.44
Exfi EX^o rx^^^13 EIX^j



























The ratio of: Between Faces Ve an .Squares ^g the teat
"Vlthin ^^aces Wean S' (.; ua re
s
ratio and should be comparec with Fn ^9(.05) or 3.24. Tl-ie
value of the test ratio is 15.813, thus indicating a highly
significant effect of pace upon heart rate.
Sample calculations:
dn




. x)^ = '^'^'j ' ^^'r Hj 5n
= 3(164,873.3638) - (697.44^^ - 195.1084
3(14)
Wean Square = S^Jm of Squares / degrees of freedom








The ccrielotion factors were foi.nd usiruT the equation
NEXY - EXEY
yNEX" - (EX)^ YNEY'^ - ( EY) ^ '
TABLE VI
Correlation Date for Face vs. Heart ^pte at "O" Time
Operator EX £Y EX^ EY^ rXY r
1 6 4 9.57 14 865.99 108.74 .9910
2 6 51. 7B 14 898.04 106.^9 .9291
3 6 43.66 14 639.31 90.26 .9873
4 6 51.08 14 897.96 109.60 .9900
5 6 51.62 14 900.04 103.08 .9950
6 6 49.63 14 850.03 106.80 .9903
7 6 37.99 14 469.46 30.07 .9992
8 6 67.70 14 1532.46 133.43 .9836
9 6 50.42 14 867.99 107 . 22 .9941
10 6 46.52 14 730.13 96.76 . 8387
U 6 56,22 14 1084.69 120.24 .9886
12 6 48.10 14 783.35 101.13 .9303
13 6 4 9.7? 14 830.33 103.10 .9922




Correlation Data for Pace vs. Heart h?2te at "1" Time
Opeiator IX £Y 2X^ ZY^ 2XY r
1 6 59.33 14 1219.08 127.38 .9641
2 6 54.35 14 988.34 111.59 .9972
3 6 52.77 14 935.64 109.36 . 99 13
4 6 56.75 14 1091.33 119.35 .9302
5 6 61.17 14 1260. 19 126. 4t 6 .3031
6 6 58.39 14 1191.93 126.19 .9922
7 6 45.48 14 693.85 93.90 .9964
8 6 76.74 14 2066.92 157.74 .3629
9 6 62.24 14 1294.21 126.39 .9944
10 6 50.21 14 842,55 102.52 .9999
11 6 68.63 14 1589.16 143.42 .9953
12 6 52.87 14 942.33 110. :d3 .9537
13 6 65.58 14 1434.99 130.33 .4 645
14 6 54 . 93 14 1015.36 113.39 .9200
TABLE VIII
Correlation Data for Age vs. Heort Rate at '*0" Time























Correlation Dsta for lemperature and Kumidity
vs. Pace 3 au "0" Time
2X lY rx^ EY^ ZXY r
Temper'ature
Humidity
998
768
269.32
269.82
7,123.9
4,3i3 2.4
6,286.74
5,2Pe.74
19,217.79
H,'5:'. . •'
-.5736
-.3380





